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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tier I Allotments</th>
<th>LPE</th>
<th>DPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cost of Education (CEI) Index</td>
<td>1.160</td>
<td>1.160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjusted CEI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per Capita Rate</td>
<td>$176,437</td>
<td>$176,437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program Intent Codes - Allotments</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-Regular Program Allotment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-Gifted &amp; Talented Adjusted Allotment (spend 55% of amount)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-Career and Technology Allotment (spend 58% of amount)</td>
<td>$16,438,468</td>
<td>$16,593,794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-Special Education Adjusted Allotment (spend 52% of amount)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-Compensatory Education Allotment (spend 52% of amount)</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-Bilingual Education Allotment (spend 52% of amount)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-Public Education Grant</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-New Instructional Facility Allotment</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-Transportation Allotment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99-Transportation Allotment Details</td>
<td>Transportation Detail Report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-High School Allotment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32-Total Cost of Tier I</td>
<td>$369,294,460</td>
<td>$377,105,437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33-Less Local Fund Assignment</td>
<td>($260,253,557)</td>
<td>($260,253,557)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-State Share of Tier I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-Per Capita Distribution from Available School Fund (ASF)</td>
<td>$9,380,269</td>
<td>$9,380,269</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CTE Program Evaluation

• How will you justify current CTE Programs of Study or New Programs of Study?
Why Evaluate?

• Federal & State Requirements
• Performance Based Monitoring
• On Site Review
• Measure Program Effectiveness
• Measure Student Achievement
• Funding
• Justification for POS and for Change
Annual Perkins Evaluation

- Perkins Program Effectiveness Report (PER)
  - Full Compliance Review
  - Submitted to Texas Education Agency
  - Will be reviewed by TEA prior to any onsite CTE Compliance visit
  - TEA will tell you that their onsite findings should match what you submitted on the PER
Program Effectiveness Report

- 5. The LEA has developed a comprehensive strategy for annual CTE program evaluations.
- 10. The LEA reviews its Perkins accountability results and uses CTE student performance data to drive goals, strategies, and continuous improvement.
- 11. The LEA assesses Performance-Based Monitoring (PBM) data reports and follow-up data as available to guide local application planning and improvement strategies.
13. The LEA uses the local application and plan as a tool for evaluating and reporting data to assess program effectiveness.

26. The LEA uses multiple strategies, including its accountability data, to assure equal access and full participation of special populations in CTE programs.

28. The LEA evaluates data for special populations to assure that programs and services are working successfully to improve student performance.
Program Effectiveness Report

• 37. CTE programs are evaluated annually to determine that the size, scope, quality, and effectiveness are sufficient to meet the needs of students and be in compliance with state and federal assessment requirements. (Program Access Review)
Program Effectiveness Report

• 67. The LEA uses completion/graduation rates to assess academic attainment of CTE students.
• 68. The LEA provides opportunities, as appropriate, for student attainment of advanced end-of-program industry certifications and licensures.
• 69. The LEA uses follow-up data to assess CTE student participation (including placement and completion) in postsecondary education and/or work.
Program Effectiveness Report

• 70. The LEA complements Perkins accountability data with PBM, Program Access, and other quantitative and qualitative data to assess student performance and make informed decisions.

• 71. The LEA evaluates demographic data from year to year, with a focus on eliminating achievement gaps.
• 72. The LEA has implemented quality-control procedures for ascertaining the validity, reliability, and completeness of data reported to TEA.
• 73. The LEA reviews labor market data and workforce trends to implement programs that provide students with technical knowledge and skills essential for high-skill, high-wage, or high-demand careers.
• 74. The LEA uses its accountability data to implement continuous improvement activities, including promoting programs that lead to nontraditional fields.
Program Effectiveness Report

• 74. The LEA annually evaluates its student performance data and provides ongoing, systematic, objective evaluation of CTE programs.
Types of Evaluations

- Standard Program Evaluation
- Advisory Committee Evaluation
- PBMAS Data
- External Evaluations
- Facilities Review
- Inventory! (Beginning/Ending)
- Other Evaluation Sources
  - Student Surveys / Guidance software
  - Labor Market Information
  - Scholarships/Awards/Income from Projects
Other Types of Evaluations

• Classroom Observations
  • T-TESS
• Student Surveys
• Teacher Surveys
• Employer Surveys
• Advisory Committee
MEASURE PROGRAM EFFECTIVENESS

How do we measure program effectiveness?
Measure Program Effectiveness

- **TAPR Data**
  - STAAR
  - Graduation Rate
  - Dropout Rate
  - Attendance Rate
  - Nontraditional Participation Rate
  - Student Certifications/Licenses
    - Submitted in PER

**PEIMS Data**
- Contact Hours (V1, V2, V3, etc.)
- Coherent Sequence Students
Verify The Data!

- **PEIMS Review**
  - CTE Code 1 or 2
  - Four Year Plan Review
  - CTE Contact Hour Review
    - Fall/Summer

- **5 Year State Funding Review**
  - Enrollment Increase?
  - Corresponding Funding Increase
  - Unexplained Increase or Decrease
    - Schedule Change/Block or Traditional?
Verify The Data!

- Review STAAR test documents to ensure appropriate CTE Code: 1 or 2
- Review CTE Codes for students prior to Fall Snap Shot Submission
  - PBMAS Data based on Code 2
Look for Trends in the Data

- CTE LEP STAAR
- CTE Sp. Ed STAAR
- CTE Annual Dropout rate
- CTE Endorsement
- CTE Graduation Rate
- Non Traditional Course Completion
  - Male/Female
Look for Trends in the Data

- STAAR-identify the trend by Academic area
- Identify the CTE students who failed
- Identify the SE/Objectives by student
- Look at trend by teacher
  - Academic and CTE
- Look at attendance (absences) and discipline (DAEP, ISS, OSS, etc)
Look for Trends in the Data

• Over representation/Under representation
  • Barriers to enrollment?
  • Application process
    • Who is admitted? Who is denied? Trend in the data?
    • “Teacher Approval” “Teacher Interview”
    • Scoring rubric that assures non discrimination
    • Look for trends in district, campus and individual CTE programs
Look for Trends in the Data

- Enrollment numbers in current CTE POS or individual courses
  - Low enrollment over time
  - Dual Credit by POS
  - Interest exceeding capacity over time
  - Student interest in new POS over time
- License and Certification by POS
  - Does the interest in a new program align with current workforce need?
  - CTE Decision Making Flow Chart
Look for Trends in the Data

• Put a dollar amount on pre enrollment
• Estimate additional $$$$ for late arrival/early release by placing these students in Career Prep or Practicum with work based instructional arrangement
• CTE Data Shared with Campus & District?
• If the Campus/District Plan is what drives success, then CTE should be included!
  • Choose critical items, based on data and evaluation to include in the CIP/DIP
Data vs. Evaluation Forms

• Data allows you to identify program trends for growth & areas of concern
• Data allows you to identify specific student needs
• Data provides a path for implementing changes in programs of study
• Data provides the justification for equipment and software upgrades
• Data is dynamic and always changing
Data vs. Evaluation Forms

• Forms are static
• Forms may be completed and then filed with little or no follow up action
• Forms meet the minimum compliance standards—that is all!
• If your programs are static, they are in decline!
Why Evaluate?

Justification for CTE Programs!

• The need to be data driven in making decisions and recommendations

• Required by law

• Highlights strengths and weaknesses

• Helps build business/community partnerships
Questions?

• For assistance, contact your Region Education Service Center CTE Specialist:
  http://www.tea.state.tx.us/index2.aspx?id=4881

  Greg Shipp, Administrative Coordinator for Career & Technical Education Conroe ISD
  gshipp@conroeisd.net
  936.709.7821